Chlorido(g 5 -cyclopentadienyl)- [(4a,4b,8a,9,9a- for the
1
coordinated fluorenyl and 52. 85 (6) for the 5 -coordinated fluorenyl, while the dihedral angle between the mean planes of the two fluorenyl ring systems is 76.18 (7) .
Related literature
Unbridged metallocene complexes with fluorenyl ligands constitute precursors of catalysts for homogeneous polymerization of -olefins, see: Schmid et al. (1995) ; Alt & Samuel (1998) . Fluorenyl ligands can reduce the stability of complexes, see: Samuel & Setton (1965) . For the preparation of CpZrCl 3 ÁDME (DME = 1,2-dimethoxyethane), see: Lund & Livinghouse (1990) .
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Comment
The unbridged metallocene complexes with fluorenyl ligand constitute precursors of catalysts for homogeneous polymerization of α-olefins (Scmid et al. 1995; Alt et al. 1998) . The fluorenyl ligands facile changes in hapticity η 5 → η 1 (ringslippage). This property influences the catalytic activity of this type of compounds, however it also hampers to syntheses and lowers the stability of the complexes, for example Flu 2 ZrCl 2 is stable in donor solvent (THF) for only a short time (Samuel et al. 1965) .
The structure exhibits an η 5 ,η 1 fluorenyl coordination to the zirconium mononuclear centre, completing the coordinations sphere of a chloride atom and cyclopentadienyl ligand ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 Cp 52.85 (6)°, however the dihedral angle between the mean planes of the two fluorenyl system ring system is 103.82 (7)°.
Experimental
All reactions and manipulations were carried aot under an atmosphere of ultra-high purified argon employing standard Schlenk techniques. Solvents were purified, dried and distilled prior to use from dark blue potassium or sodium diphenyl ketyl solution.
CpZrCl 3 .DME was prepared according to the literature (Lund et al. 1990) . Fluorene is commercial product and was used without further purification.
A solution of fluorene in Et 2 O was treated with n-BuLi (1,6M in hexane). After the evolution of gas completes, an equimolar amount of CpZrCl 3 .DME was added. The mixture was stirred for 2 h. The solvent was removed in vaccum. The residue was extracted with toluene and the suspension was filtered through magnesium sulfate. The filtrated was concetrated and crystallised at 251 K (Schmid et al. 1995) .
Refinement
All H atoms were fixed geometrically and treated as riding with C-H = 0.95 Å (aromatic), 0.98 Å (methyl) and 1.00 Å (methine) with U iso (H) = 1.2 Ueq (aromatic, methine, methylene) and U iso (H) = 1.5Ueq (methyl).
supplementary materials sup-2 Figures   Fig. 1 . The molecular structure of the title molecule with the atom-numbering. Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 30% probability level. The H atoms bonded to C atoms (except H6A) were omitted for clarity.
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